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Martin Luther: A man of paradox 
WASBINGtON - A&k 20 tMught

ful pers0ns to Ii_st the 20 historical 
figures most important as makers of 
tbe modern w0rld and y0u may get a 
hundFed names. But.& f §'w names 
would be on evecy list: Einstein. 
Freud. And the man born half a 
millennium ago, No'Y. 10, 1483. 

~crguaoiy, the modern world began 
when Martin Luther, al?pearing at an 
inEJ.uir,y into his th0t1:ght, re;por tedl3/ 
said: "Hier steh' ich, ich kann nicht 
anders.'' "I can do no other.'' It seems 
an odd cry of freedom. It foreshad
owed societies Based o,n recogniti0n 
of "unafieaable" r ignts. 

Luther"s w0rds announced the as
cendsi:nee of private judgment - of 
conscience. But he was speaking t!J.,g 
lan~age - "ich kann nicht" - of 
res'tri£fi0:n, e0mpulsi0n. The life of 
thls driven man demonstrated that 
the moaerni not:ion of freedom -
freed0m from external restraints tm
posed by others - can mean submis
si,.,:n to a harcl master , one's con-· 
science. A.lt-ernativsly, i~ can I!l-ean 
the s0ft t)lranny of eon'f0rmit}} to 
opini0n. 'flia~. however, is an optton 
that never occurred to buthei:. He 
was pe1'haps the most potent opinion
shaper since Chl'ist. 

Luther was a G<mseFva1iive and a 
revolutionary. ~e supJf>rtei:l force; 
ful, someHmes brufal, 'defense of the 
social status quo While aetua!ly sub
verting wHfi his ieeas roe esta15-
llsned ord~rr in every 1:>att'icular. An 
Italian contemporary, Machiavelli, 
was seculal'imogp<i>litics, orienting it 
towarci man 's JLassious rather than 
GOd's laws. Luther was peeli-qg poli
tics oiti religion, in a quest (or rell· 
gion's esS-eflce. 

Of course Luffi~ 's theology had 
poHt~ al conseguenees. Yo1,1, re~er, 
are l'iviing in a country that is, in no 
small measure, a consequence. 

His dispute with Rome was cast, 
unav(:)~ bty, in ea egoJies ef r<>Jiti
cal thought: ''auttiority" within the 
chull§h th·e ehurch's "power" in ,so. 
ciety, ~ "Fight" of the faithful to 
''pattie-ipate" i,n cer-tain anange
ments. He though~ 1he state legitl
mat~Y ceula be, and proba6ly must 
be, powepfu.l and sometimes ruthless. 
By his reclco,ning, the state is of less 
efgnity than it was~1!en e~~~h and 

One of the giants 

state were tJ:ioroug11Iy melaeo. e 
state, he thougfit, is r~ onslble only 
for ordei:, -and is barceLy reJijvant to 
t1 sel'ious business of life, salva
t1 n. 

It is said that someone seeking a 
purpose in life shouW see a bishop, 
not a politioa:n - but that tod~y·s 
bi~ops talk like politic1aas. Some
one seek~ to extr5et political agen
das from ellristianity gets little help 
from Luther. 

Cfiristianity's a~sessmen,t of man, 
at once ltigh and severe, iJ> about 
right for political pliilosophy: Man 
can be magnificent, but is magnifi
cen~ r:arely, and never sp0ntaneously 
~ witliout Help fpom nuflUFinginsti
tutions. Tuuther fiad a haunting sense 
Cif the utter fallenness of man).cjntl, 
and of mankind's total depen~nce 
OJ) G0d'§ gJ': ce fo.r even tl;ie slightest 
amelioration of the consequences of 
sln. This insulaied liim frmm the po
litica\ temptatiQ,p to believe in the 
perfectabiHty of man through the 
improvement of social arrange
ments. In the endless argument 
abeut whieh dominates, nature or 
nurture, Luther knew: nature. 

His quest for purity in religious 
experience - an anticipation of the 
modern quest for "authenticity" -
led him to scant the insti1.'Uri.0nal 
belR pecessary to rqankina1s quest 
for religious satis.facti~ ancl socia\ 
fulfillment. But ttle ratlical individ
ualism implicjt tin his thought was 
tem~retl by his celebratign of the 
family as society's molecular, unif. 

The former monk stal'ted a family 
at age 41. Although never without a 
piercing sense of sinfulness, this 
most fiuman of outsjzed heroes over
flowe(! with e;p.joY,ment - of beer 
and sex: and musie. <His clioralesand 
hymns earn him a significant place 
in the hi!tory of m~ic.) 

Luther's career was made possible 
by anotner German's career, Johann 
Gutenberg'-& Lnt'her-'s was fhe first 
great life bouna up with mass com
munication - printing with mov
able type. He was th_e most prolific 
seri0us wt-iter in history. One edition 
of his works exceeds 100 volumes. 
More than 2,500 of his letters sur
vive. 

Cliarcles V, Luttie1''s antago'nist, 
sai&l lpe ~rma11 language was suited 
only fo'F speaking to horses. Luther 
made it spru to Gotl. His trap.slation 
of the Bible into German virtually 
invented the German language. It 
also showed how the tangible ,a new 
tecfinology, printing) can shape the 
intangible (1!fie idea of an instttu
tional cijurch). When la;>ll)!ln c0qle 
read scripture, priests we.Fe chal
lenged in tlieir rote as mediators 
between laymen and ©od. 

Luther's doctrine of salvation by 
faith alone rather than by good 
woFks expressed bis ~@f that salva
tion derives from 6oa's gift of un
merited ~oe. This d0ctrine cnal· 
Jenged the role of pri-ests as 
deliverers of gr,ace 1.lt1,ough sacra
ments. 

He was nu democrat, out with sev
en wortls - ·:each and all of us a re 
priestS" - he asserted an idea of 
equality tlia-t eV01~ d !nt0 <m under
pinning of popular sovereignty. So 
this republic, 207 rears gld, should 
honor a Founding Father b0rn 500 
years ago. 


